Adult Docimodus evelynae feed upon scales, skin and fins of other fishes. Juveniles feed mainly on Aufwuchs and plankton, but small individuals (less than 50 mm SL) also clean fungi from other cichlids. The change from juvenile to adult diet takes place when individuals are between 60-80 mm SL. At this stage dentition alters: juvenile tricuspid teeth are replaced by adult unicuspid teeth.
INTRODUCTION
The genus Docimodus is endemic to Lake Malawi and is represented only by Docimodus johnstonii Boulenger and Docimodus evelynae Eccles & Lewis. As adults, both species are adapted to feed by tearing pieces from other fishes: D. johnstonii bites pieces of fin from clariid catfishes (BERTRAM et al., 1942; EccLES & LEwis, 1976) while D. evelynae feeds upon cichlid scales and catfish skin (EccLES & LEwis, 1976) . Observations of D. evelynae in the lake and in aquaria confirmed that it feeds upon scales and skin, and revealed that it also feeds upon other material including fungi which it removes from cichlids. In this paper the feeding of D. evelynae, particularly its cleaning behaviour, is described.
In addition, its ability to move rapidly through a considerable depth range in pursuit of prey, which was observed in the lake, was investigated in the laboratory.
FIELD OBSERVATIONS Distribution D. eaelynae has a wide distribution in Lake Malawi and was recorded at more than 50 diving stations ( fig. 1 ) in purely rocky habitats and in areas where rock and sand substrata are mixed. It was observed by divers at all depths from the extreme shallows to 42 m, but it was rare in waters of less than 3 m. It is apparent, however, that this species lives at greater depths than those visited by divers as bottom set gill nets caught specimens at 91 m (EccLES & LEWIS, 1976 ).
It appears as though the distribution of individuals varies with age as all those we caught were small (37-128 mm SL; mean 76.7 mm SL; n = 72) and in less than 20 m depth, whereas those examined by EccLES & LEWIS (1976) were larger (126-201 mm SL) and caught in deeper water.
